
�“Strong Families Make 
Strong Churches, Weak 
Families Make Weak 
Churches”

�Factors: Divorce, 
Separation, Separate 
Worship



� “Strong Families must be led by Strong, Christian 
Men who will teach their families biblically 
about Life, Godliness, Christ, and the Church. 
(Ephesians 6:4, Proverbs 22:6-Not just bringing 
them to Church but intentional instruction apart 
from the church).

� Intentional Gatherings of the Family for Prayer 
for the Church, it’s leadership and Biblical 
Instruction

� Leading the Family to Worship Together (Low 
number of male leadership and the Godly 
witness of the female spouse)



�No Church Member is Perfect
�No Pastor is Perfect
�You are not perfect, 
therefore you must love 
those who have 
imperfections like you

�We are called to Be Givers, 
Not Takers



How to Fall In Love with the Church?
�Be convicted by the loyalty, 

affection, and commitment we have 
for other interests and 
involvements.

�Remind ourselves that unconditional 
love has been perfectly 
demonstrated to us by Christ, 
Romans 5:8.



The Biblical Perspective of the 
Gift of Church Membership

�The Gifts that God Gives Us:
�The Gift of Salvation (pg. 
70=The Gospel

�-Romans 3:23
�-Romans 6:23
�-2 Corinthians 5:21
�-Ephesians 2:8-9



�The Gift of Christ’ work for us
�The Gift that means we cannot earn 

salvation through our own works.
�The Gift of Salvation includes 

forgiveness of sins by Christ’s death 
on the cross, adoption by God the 
Father, and the indwelling of the 
Holy Spirit

�The Gift of Becoming a Part of the 
Body of Christ, The Church, The Gift 
of Being Given a Spiritual Gift



Universal Church or Local Church
�*The phrase “Body of Christ” is a 

metaphor for the church.
�*”God intends for us to belong to a 

specific local church.” (pg. 72)
�*God gives spiritual gifts for those 

gifts to be used tangibly at a specific 
local church (I Cor. 12:18, 27).

�*The Church will never work 
properly if all of its members don’t 
serve within their God-given 



Understand the Gift

� *How we see the church determines 
our attitude towards it.

�As A Gift=Thankful, Investment, 
Service with Joy, Initiated 
Service/Seeking opportunities to be 
blessing

�As A Place of Entitlement=Seeking 
your way and Being First, Self-
Serving, Being Unengaged, 
Arrogance, Superiority Complexes


